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Klondyke...
The Comitiodious and
Fast Sailing Steamer IUITIuOQ

Leaves Seattle Sept. 10
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FAMINE DRESSED IN FORTUNE'S GARB
The steamer eliza anderson
disabled in a heavy gale

Last Seen Flying Signals
That Conkl Not Be Head.

MAY HAVE REACHED K AMIAK

The holyoke Tries to Aid Her,
but the Hawser Parts.

EIGHTY-FIVE ARGONAUTS ON BOARD.

Her Coal Supply Run* Low an 1 the Storm Prevents

Her Contorts From Replenishing It ?The Excelsior

Leaves St. Michael Two DJVS Ahead of the Cleve-

land With a Majority of the Returned Miners,

With Probably 91,04)0,000 in Gold.

H »\u25a0 1111 l
How The Post-Intelligencer Set the Pace for

the Great Newspapers of the Country.

As a res\ It of npdem newspacer push and enterprise, the
Por.-!r.t t ...\u25a0 n. - r tr.i-> mcrn:r g prists a m. re complete st>ry
of -il« attending the arrival of the steamer Cleveland, witn
passengers and gold from the Klondike, than any ne* spaper In
the I'.rited States, an- it was the only newspaper In the North-
west with en ttri-rt.ve enough to go out >n the deep and compete

with The big da.lks of Ww York and San Francisco to **\u25a0 -re
Its report.

In i direct race with the tug Wanderer?controlled t»>" tM
San Framsco Examiner and New York Jourr.aj-It showed a
fi«?an pair of heels. The Post-Intelligencer corps remained on the
steamer Cleveland kng»r t.n«D tfc ir competitors in order to set
mire compute news, and :n consvquer.ee the Post- Intelligencer
tug Sea Lion ieft it a few minutes alter the Wanderer, raced the
Wanderer down the straits, overtook it. passed It. and was the
first to reach Port Angeles and Port Town send.

The mp enifscent run of the tug Sea. Lion from the cape to

Seattle has rever been equaied b> a tugboat on Puget sound.
In lusive cf a deiaj of twenty minutes off Pert Angeles, wr.ere
the tug Queen City wis pl< ked up in the fog, the L» mlies w is

spurted in a trifle over nine hours. After leaving Fort Angeies
at »?» a. m . with the fl--od tide in her favor, the Sea Lion maae
thirteen knots an fcc ur. rea ning battle at I.Li p. m. Ail save
a short stretch was through a thick f g. the Sea Lion's warn-
ing whistle b-".ng frOi:ndfd every half minute. Capt. Charies
S, ra is justly r ' 1 f the S< a LI n's acbievem nt. It was
a race f r news with the k<-en competition of modern Journalism
to give it rest.

T c tug. with th* corps of special correspondents, left Port
Towr.>» iS \u25a0' r.:..v ; _-it. ar.-i » In N.ah bay Sunday m.?rn-
ing. Five ..lays of su-pense w< re spent in awaiting tr.c arrival of
the Cleveland. The air was during moit of the time foggy,
though many hcurs of bright weather cheered the JSea Lion's

passengers. Frequen* alarms, coming, v. .th strange perversity,
more often at night than during daylight, furnished transient
spells of absorbing excitement. Hardly a night passed when ail
were not aroused at s.ght of a steamer resembling the Cleve-
land. and aU slept fully dressed and ready for the emergency.

T!;e treasure ship was sighted at 2:35 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing three miles inside of Cape Flattery. The tog had been so
dense that for several minutes previous Capt. Sprague had been
tinaMe to locate the Cleveland, th igh her sharp, shrill whistle
was distinctly audible. No soon, r did the Cleveland's lights

loom through the fog than three b;.i-ts of the Sea Lion's wr.stie
brought the oce ,n steamer to a halt. A small boat was swung
over the side of the tug, and into it tumbled the reporters A
few strokes and tha boat wets alongside, and up the steel siies
clambered the news gatherers. Capt. Charles Hall was on the

bridge of the Cleveland, but resigning his post to the chief
ofTWr. he led the way to his state room, and to one of the Fost-
Intelllgencer reporters narrated the Incidents of tn»- voy.,ge

St Michael and the facts he had gleaned of the great god

region. Tie Cleveland sailed from San Francisco for s« M'.oh-
ael by way of Puge sound July leaving Seattle August a.
She arrived at St Michael on ihe and was there eie\ *-n

days, being detained time by rough weather, which greajtljr
retarded the work of discharging ber cargo. Others rr.ean while

were busily taking n<-»te« among the miners. At 4 10 o'clock, an
hour and thirty-seven minutes after boardir.e, the newspaper
men had returned to the tug and were steaming towards S< attle.
liar. rocks were al<am at * a. m. There a delay of twenty
mtnut'-- w is made to pick up the tug Queen Cltv, chartered to

rae": the Sea Lion ar.d - i ? d to F rt Angeles with telegrams
giving the general stcipy of the Cleveland. Putting a corre-
spondent aboard tie Queen City, the Sea Lion plowed on to-

wards Seattle. Leavlnc F rt Angeles at ISO a. m.. I>ungeness
was parsed at 10:10. Well known points were passed as follows*.
Point Wilson. 11:15 a. m. Marrow stone point. 11:"3 a. m.; Point
Bush. 11 a. m.: Pcint No Point. 12:22 p. m ; Apple Tree cove.
IJ2 p. m ; Jeff-r- n. 1?< p. m.; West point. 1:43 p. m.; Flve-M.la
rock Ids* p. m.: Per tile. 212 p. m.

The Post-Inteilieencer was the only paper to put an lnteii!-
srent extra on the streets of Seattle, and not only that, but it

covered its field In Western Washington with extras and in-
vaded Ticsma with its enterprise.

It WJ- 2: lf wh«n the corps of reporters from the Pea Lion
rushed up the Po*t-Intel!igencer stairs to the editorial rooms.
Everything was In readiness. The type machines began elicit-
ing merrily at 2 v\ and in J «t forty- five minute* the were
in th« hards of th» s' rentypern. an entire page of new matter
havinsr teen set up Fifteen minutes later the forms were on
the prf ss and the peper was being sold on the street* as fast
.is newsboya cnul 1 n :ike the change. An edition of 12.W» copies

was run off and scld I? was a great day for enterprise and
the for now the words are synonymous.

gees at St. Michael.

STARVING MINERS FED ON WHISKY.

The o!<*vei»r4 brine down new* of »he

f Mitlf Ios« of the old atetmer H;;z»

Anderaon. The Andereop w:us in company
* ;h ?i* t * Kh t-sard H iy the latter
havla( In tow the atern-wkc 1 tUMtner W.

K Verwln. the *ch. cn*r Itryint trd th<»
*.irff Folitkofaky. All w*re bound for St.
x: v.el.

The ronvo>- took the tnaslo pa-wife to
Crof» aoun.i. *sd pi«s«l out
thr= rh tr. - '?«» > , r ..

Oji August 24 In A h avy stsle the
Holyoke parted csmpmy *i'h th-» And.-r-
--!*n. Ju*r !»»»f >r*- the Ar.-\u25a0fMn ».<s lot
eight of ah«- C< w aomo annals, which it

was :m to d- cipher thorouir -'y. it
could not be made out whether she Kg-

r.,»;ed that ahe *i» In need of a- ?. -tar *o

or whether she a ta af ,-><?\u25a0.!! B- f re
the Mofyok<» could attempt \u2666© pr i

her aa#*. stance the haw.**r parted i J ? \u25a0?

barge PolUkofakv w.*ai adrift. H f -e the

I ttrSi-'-faky could b iiilß p.ckod up t.-

Ander.-n was r-ut >f P.'rht

Th * occurred junt off Kjdiak, and t is
* that thi A- * <r. put ?? ? Ki-

diak. aa she w*» h *d!n|t in thit d r ct, a

when rh«- vt Mc' - p»rt. ! comj u y.

CorttMtrinc the heavy weather, and th#

Cl.icacter cf the *ow the only

f le to p'jr ic by th ? !!? \u25a0 -r

the clr.*um#tance* waa to pro. e." with hr .

to* to p-itrh - i
etb!e. which she did, arriving - r»* t* >

dt i liter. Ha* ? g r* ?
'

?! r »1

bunker*, the H **!>'oke left her law in

IflitlHtrhor *d4 procowdtd 'r RMr h of

the A derscn r» ? -r. ' r (irant

h*s i!«<o h>»!t a«-rtt out !n - iirh of : e .

j! '««lnir treaael.

<?, are d»*ided a* to whether ?*»

Ar r- \u25a0?\u25a0* <- i- 'y +\u25a0 rr >»?-? -<n

of tho* tha Holyoke b- m* ' i: ??;

Ri! *«-, «afts! tn t" \u25a0 .»n« K \u25a0 i* ? ! .

fcf r r- -

-

n* h*r ait . .» r*

she will be .»-? - ' "\u25a0 r«cs» her

The «*Jeve!and or her pa*Msr down ,*#w

nothing of the Andr?«»>«. bu- K <»r ,-<>ur*»

* *.« cnatders' y to the we* ward eft «t
by tbo Ar.d«wx»n so no !: f** ? . m

can be dra*n fr-.tns tk * fact.

« »t»t. < Nflkoel't M»tri»rl«i,

Capt. II: ChfW-ot. or- ...f
*

charterer* «>! the Anslvr* >n di - nt t#-

IS v« ttxj-t »e beer. *: ». He v*

«s aftder»t that tb« And»n-n W - r

tfrr.m one o< the t«ler.O« near ¥U-i -h vr.i

arcHv-red order ita abetter, lie ns.d* tr,*

fcl owln# a:*tement >*sterdaj

?The Ani-'H'ti ard osrs-voy r ? ? \

at Ka.!A.t Aug -ft ftdnrtrc .. n>
of w.nd. TV Hoi? -die a h?» ? ?

Tr.e Aod >rMfl at ti« t» aa *it

»( the tu* to the northward. It took »

half day tor the Hoi, 4 i« to ; * jp i r

t. * a n't Wttcß ehe *.sa atra n«d out

the Andcfrwon wa« r>w .*ro ' ?>\u25a0 . t

"The btfereticr ta that abe aou« t *he'-
ter under the W of one <

' the ? -

«\u25a0' ac*»t to Kaj;*k. u » » e?-

do.
?The win J must -e. ~ f- rz ? »

rcu'.heaat or ?nuthweat V its me w 1
«t h<*r atom the Aaderwoei c ~ d stake
0 F VMI krrot* R-ER hour* aad aoon |
pv-.t out o* ai*ht of the Ra«

ret aachoraffe at ary of ? »en ; ji.e«

tn the aictnttj ai Ku* a* ta.^-d

. v'apt. F^'-were ef the An 1 wa«
t-atructed to keep tbo tr.rtde pa*»«s* to

tr »a av>u."id and then to »'.r a, aura »tit |
Ijx iAiicA fc*rwr, » *-? n ar a..ote

? s so as to run for sh?»lt*r «hou!d
she encounter rourh woath»r. She was
equipped with "<*) gai;.)"»ji tif oil. and to
ras** of rough f«»as would u-»»- the oil tc
allay th* water#- If had been any
?: ' r. th And wculd have be^n
lr.jinc to. Jut aT-par> nt!y lhetc* was n>ne.
f>r mnw laat set n she was under full
spet<L"

The Anderson had fiKht life Icats an*,

two life ntfts. in addition to iy life prf-
K-rv.-rs.

?tn( nf I'IMMI nml M Hlrr.

Albert *?ryan. of Seattle, wns one of th
t.n th" C'*-v. :%i 1 N- wa;

s nt tr> S?. M)<"haf 1 by the Uorans to
talc,. <\u25a0 >\u25a0»rjre of p=ittire in th \u25a0
l'cht plant to the *t.am»>r «"l-jrl«*a If.
Hairi.'t n. and there w-ro twenty-seven
of the <snw crew who returned wlih him
on th,- ? \. Jat'd. II said:

\u25a0*T ) <*k v« land w.. - <3 d at St.
Mtrhai-1 ?evrral day* by the dUßctttties
In unJ lir p It i# el \u25a0* ar.d te> lott*
w?: k. After we st ir! i s> >"d
h d wr. H r.f irly «.;? th- way. AKn.t
t* * . * ('it of S M. ? i ai'-t
the HumhcHt, and ,<.r I'nalaslta the
*'

\u25a0> r I",* ; f, v. ' '.-h loft . . i

hef rr a? c. 1 ar.«l r«<*, on a sand har tn

' \u25a0 y '? I > th tt th v had uft th" KlSsx
Ar.d? n two dav< Store flj -.r sign us
of <: h 'fi out f fc d ;snd wai.*r,
T l 'i-t to star? ft-.m f> '. h Htr-

The Nit I-rial City had just poll.-.J out

Almost a half million dollars In Klen- |

d'.ke fold dust and nuggets arrived yes-

terday afternoon In charge of thirty- j
eight vigilant passengers of the M«ini-
ship Clare land, eleven days from St.

M-.chael. A ahrili whistle wis heard :

through the d« nse fog shortly aft»>r 2

o'clock yesterday morning by the corps

of Post-Intelligencer represent at iv*
<

aboard th- *perially ch.«rter»d tuic S- *

I?lon Thirty-Ave mlnut«s later a lor*,

black hull loomed through the mist. It j
was the treasure ship

The miner*, dreaming on their bag* of

g Id. were awakened in the gray monilr.tr
j by the Impatient eews gathe-v-rs. and re-

luctantly they gave the!r mef> s nsr<» from

the north. They w»re not »ncour*gini:

They picture*! a «ke'<»ton clothed in a

brilliant mantle, and drew back the rich

I folds" to sh >w the bony form beneath.

} AT! had money, but they spok« not ex-

; ult'ngly of the *pr!re from which It

j f .wed. Thw 1 was death in the water. t

, they said. I-ike boys the* blew soap hub j
b*es and tapped them on th* wing with |
destructive fingers.

The estimate that between |frs v*i and ;

|soo.iw was brought down by th« Cleire- j
land Is the estimate of Purser J. W Whit- j

He was personally in eharg* of

nsa.aw, and hn«**d hi« calculation of the

total on hints gleaned from conversation

with and between 'he paasengara.

T*he Kielicit I'aifriigrr.

Of the thirty-eight txfvnr'i the rich-

est wis T. J. A?>n, wlf» hr>* tvr-cn s'.»ep- |

irr comf rrably for eleven ntgr-ts over

j f ??;*». He s« one of a party of thr-e
which has Mk«n fSE from a c! -j«s on

| M I!<t -??k - tW-> « .1 ? ?? ? Allfr.'a pa*?-

I c er*. F S*"*-'in and H R« hroeder, carre

| out w'.'h Stt.Mt each. Charles f*rgi». of

I JC \u25a0\u25a0 w T -k eftv out with *?> ?»»? a
, w?e. three ch 1r?;n »nd a brand n<-w

bah*', the ftrwt born In the Klondike of

whi'e parent#. Erg?" is i«»«vlng th<» north j

to *»? tj«* Mrv»t!'j*i and wfl! r» urn n'*' j
sprlnc to fsht It oti' alotie. Frita Cloak ;

has been using a ft2.W Mick of dust f I
a pillow ard can tMt:k com fort«bfy of

Interests in the Klsr.dike that will mak"
another biad rest five as large

Another marrte«S man among the for* in-

ate* Is A Flarber. He has J >? ar 1M

Barber has a choice collection of nug-

get*. They, however, are w->rth "only" j
? few hundred?* rr.'-re bugateiie wfcer

apeaking of the Klondike Rjietsel Mat-

| thews and George Reynolds have
%: \u25a0*». They * 1 r»' f« ex? spring ?' {

' develop egtensf*e "r '> re»*s Han* An

, lenoa and B. A'-.darson, of Taeoasa, he-
I cam* frightened at the prc-apect cf hard \

! *« \u25a0 " wee# ?. '?"» a*" "

with !-"»?' each. M >l. ? ?»m vr# -is a j
*&rk ;&at weigh* up

happy wfeea he ta .ks of wh.»i 6*» j
wcaped.

fheir Vf,»h!hi (

Th# balance o? the Cleveland's goJ !»n i
cargo :a held am\u25a0 -g pasaer.ger# in

amour.'* of varying a'.ae In tbe*e c .s*-» :

ilt wit tnap<w!t»la to arrive at tnes e*act ,g-jitt9. owing to an oath-bound retk-nc i
1

pravftliitg «'.<:ry hacd. Ti«ag miatra

J at P> w- n C -v are away up and In fact,

I nothing cr.'ild be bought at ail."
T ? V: i r« n -1 ft m B*>a:t!« Aorut

' !' f r S' ;<!: ' t'i w'erf - vd to

I trans'* r h<r freight .1 sd pa#aensers to the
' s:. rr.fr Me r* \u25a0 n and a t <>w carried up on

th> old funbo.it Pi i:K >f»ky.

? which It ft Seattle !>n *h < i psm* dty. Th-*
A \u25a0 r n egr.ifd Su passengers and about

An I r son wai eomnvc ! by Cap;,
i Tom P ;-wer- one of the best-known skip-

: per n thr P> iflc coast. THe AmUrwn
! ' - oldest boat on ihe Siund. having

: b-. *. . ?a' P? r * \u25a0c! .iIV*. Shi* w>s re-

b«- !:

pai-M sei- (I 4 rr»-« She wa -at ;\u25a0»< :?? 1 to
a p - of jh.« k!tA j ? >. for. !*\u25ba;«vlfM(

S< v: and Irwr? »r* n( Had* and R >li-
i er\u25a0» !>ryan aid Cherry. »fter going

l!v«»d at Nisrjually. M'ss Anderson wis
har.<Wwne and »tyll*h and a good borae-
w- man. They nr>w live in New Zealand.

> In the enrly days of navltrition on the
Upper Sour.d tne Anderfon vji on»* of th»

i greate#: money rr kern n the h'«- -ry of
S»t:rd ahipp'.ng. Fare from Olympia to
V ? r!j -WAS S3O. ar.d from 3e**tle fIS.

J before th > Anderson sailed on h«*r
laat trip ther»r was cor.ssur rable talk on the
?tre ?* in wMrt the «- .rwrir*hin»*«j-- ot th*
Anderson was brought Into q;ie««tion. It t»
no- re. \u25a0as .ry to rep at the * atem- tt »n-
--f-rn!:'f ?,>.* Ander«oi th »r wr r»» m.. ? A
r\u25a0\u25a0?prfs.-- -a-iv* Of the I"- -: -r?. r

? torn" inq?j!ri<-« con *rning the
Kfimer, and learned thit sh# l was ln-

> (if*»rt -d last in Ausu*; of and «r;ven a
r*>r' 3?»?e by In*pe<'*or Pry-ant. Sh«* wan
* !ow *d to run on *?te S -un-1 t>e'ween S *it-

f 4 tie Tnd Wh I'com.

THE ELiZA ANCERSON

V ><»! *l
- «, w« >r*. g;>aaen

- ? > "

; ? *er*. «»1
=? |C * ivarttvpy i .: -<5 ih? v jw?Jsfv>fVW,s

i . \u25a0 r Brother* and b- n: *Sm were al.
"

? ?**"? r*» ? 1:. r - tr >;*
*? u< *(? were *? 'i \u25a0jt on. started up
th* r:»« ">»>, the Ifch, Al' ut th;rty nf
t : s :« ?:-? «».aid oo tha
yp trip pooled th» - for- j»e*. .and kougfet
t e riv-r »'-aoa»r ;r ,\{ ; for J".; ?«

ari«, siar-eti up the r. er. &a*h of ifc#
thirty ir<-n t-vnt a ihoasiiwi po.-u.n4* at
I? i. ws« an.i t»v ». p o
a .nw *»1 ,c.Jfc Oaf. W« rth i« to ta.*<»
up wsw wbowt iwadj.- to rin up <b«
r.\-r w~ .we ieft. f « r 4 * fa;, carsro.
?rd i rave hjii «- v number of paai-
*.:*»\u25a0r* f \u25a0-? there *-re ma»v there wao
<x 4 r c-t ?"\u2666cure ar y *ra ? *?<,rta"ioa.

""ft . i*Carr. wha ?

> * a ;-*»<: o« * xv'.*
*r f*r mer »» :.s .< .-,. ttta
t<> -1» at icoed ft(r;r»; * Evrrjro? *no
*. *i33« 1 iAW r- , - r.i*. prtC*o

i : thrwsi fraat rn to stem. pro-
! ih-<?! d her A Xo. I

"

T e K u Arie"« m'a keel wnw h- 1 at

Port'and J\VT arl ail' *i<I*-:n N>-
\ r! r I? .* S wj* <?« "*;r v-
San:.:-j Ftmhsna for r v - <"\u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0 -

S *b N >n 1 *o*"
" ? -f '»! 'r.p

t waa naJ# January 2. 1M&. Sse *-** thea

the Lar*f-»" low-pr**»aara t >»t of honta
i tr.ake .a Or» * >a.

1 The »tiracr Aaf "«'\u25a0"\u25a0 ** - *"?*- ?' - r
r a Mr .i-ideraoa, who, la

1 iv early *fi», w*« x tr*sr.- - . »: -

Bas « n.;-aii>- He Mi tbe a i
a-c oa a faraa »! tre Bottils rf -

-

Co!an .a rlwr. H-* went to V't-ror'.a 4ur-
tr* 1: - gol-J ei.-j'.-wct tc the «

> ar.vl wt> for »aa» ye-ara a caf ot9 *r
taere. An<Wwoa »« irarr ? d io a

M* ?-*. aad to a to ? Faar-la-
oomxnjiag th:a ;?jt->rava: ; oa.

> ( 3ira O Ha.ier (*?» 'hat *he met
tsr - r »»r; :r. i*-. ixsali.aa

Ab'-'*« w«'k* he for® her -?»:\u25a0 »r* ;r"

t'. .* - terror. ***p ! ? -'1 on the grtdSrou
as-', s-r fayJl pat in r*j*a;r. Her ma-
eftjuarr wj* *iven a thorough o**rfc*slr,«.
aa<J w-atr* w-tp aaaO* mmt* mr n*- <i»*d?
T* ?- w< rk *u <kcs» a- W d met*#®* fur-
aiahed by laaptfidr Bryaat A a*w
cmdetoprr pat In aad a new .r-.fu-
*ai rirrvia or aaa a4M. B it was re-piped
and her eabtoa aad atate"Wi ituwniagtlji
twe«T»?"4 and p«sat«>i and aappiied with
ixm f'JStr .' tre.

<~n?t pnn« wa> for hi* optnfcm

of the Aadew* a He d«-pr-".-.r --4 the tjiilt

thst the rtaaet *? -x* «a» awortfty atattr.*
that wjf* bo need to f-.irhtets tha
Tt at.vrt a" 1 frier'!* of tho»- takin# paa-
a~i»e ? a her to 8" "ael Sa. i tee;

'lt s« ira* that ah* .« an osd ho«»t. h-;*

»t# be* a re'.. fr-vsa h-?-r Sotr ;.m-

--hr * -re- o< «**. JSae *aa r«-

CoatV .ad v» r <e< A

death lurks in the yellow

stream of klondike gold

Steamer Cleveland Brings
o

Down a Precious Cargo.

GOLD GALORE, BUT NO FOOD.

Preparing to Shelter Dawson Refu-

Typhoid Fever Lays Low Men Weakened by Exposure

and Hardship?Accumulating Kvils Threaten Hun-

dreds of Lives?Post-Intelligencer Tug Meets the

Treasure Ship Off Cape Flattery, and Is First to

Keaeh Seattle With the News?l2o Miles in Nine Hours.

had sworn to seal their lipa rather than
say a word to aggravate the rush to th«
famed gold fle'd*. The serlousneaa of the

situation may be imagined when It caila

for sui h action. The North American
Transportation and Trading Company

had no gold aboard, the only Incorpora-

tion having a consignment being th«

Hank of British Columbia. Sa.OQO. Will-

iam Hr.we i« aald to be on hit way out

with «2T.'*».
Kl»w<llke> Psnrnirr I.lst.

I*a-< < ngers on the Cleveland other tbaa

those mentioned are aa follows:

A. i Oreen. T. H Beaumont a&d
f OofT. child.
J h«i 'Jurer. Mw Itarber.
J CJalfiger If. J. Hurrowa.
\! AC Henderson \ BaKhott.
1 f> Holder. st k> ItrooardldL
) .mi Kelly J. <». Bergle.
Wro. l/owden. R H. «'nurchill.
1" B. Krlta floak.
Wrri rrnan. Mr< l-'.n«le and fouf
John ijulner. chlhlren.

« 'series Hom Cm-o. Kf.rman.
Mlse P. A. Biler. Ru<k Fleur.
JMtss I>erttie Burn*.

Trie Ovri,i-d br.? (« the advance d*>
ft -irt.-nt of the h -*!s w h will atniggl#

c t of the unfrleTidly Klondike region thi*
fall. It is the ebb of the tide and unfor-

tunate are they who are left stranded on
the- (» .h. Never was a party of men.
made up of all cliseea, more unanimotMi la

a purpose than are these miners 1b warn-
lug people against the Icy terrors of the
coming northern winter. There are thr«*
evils, any one of which should be tntfldeni
to d- ? < r the most recklc** prospector (rag

% r.taring within the territory over whicJi
they reign as a ghastly triumvirate.

Fan ne. typt Hd ferer and eaposura.

They ar*» not conditions which may pro-
va«i. They are rampant now they wero
I ?srlrvg down strong hko forty-six day#

s*o F >od cannot be p :r.'ha*ed fog

money nor for love. Mon**y no lo»,r«g

ta'ks in the Klondike and the point Is sl-
r hed wr-re even ties of k!n«-lp

do not hifid. There are men who are
- g *h* p vrgi of hung-r. imrh-il

t'-*«ng in the hot ag-mles of ty-

ph :d fever, and Bnseai- nM pro-peei »rs
who fare the chill nights with no shel»» r
save th i' granted by na« *e in a
f,ovd. I* ' s overdrawn? Let the »kc»-

t:-al consult a by the CJ»*#»

land.
ibe <lwe 1 »nse<.

The miners who r»:i(*k '"i b<*rc ye*t#rlay
e«ep*eted a journey of focty-*f* dayg

f"-m l? ? woe.'-i r""'> !\u25a0 \u25a0 l'< » delay of
\u25a0- \u25a0« by r>- ? \u25a0 e . .r , . f

{? >? »?. i.Tser F B. We:»re rr. a amd bar
Rear Circle City. The day fc» fore f.}<a

W<- tre left f! »*HI, July ». the N. A. T.

AT' ? "'a' t 1.1 A
ec > wsa ; I anao! :\u25a0 * 'bat #*<*!- ' g

weatid pes > over the imsun until the ar-
rteal if an>Xher »twwr w'l s*flp#K«*

Th " w«t b«t a prelude lo a-tJee* of tba
sari.- klr.-*- en the p-.rt of ot v.er * .res
a 2fj- -K-i- *-*'-\u25a0' *' "kf" "iJj »»

s'aod th* I'tati At vc j. t«a tha

fver prtrrlsion# are sr-'r-e a :-d in F'a rs

there ;» !».«\u25a0 «? - '# d~-g-*r .>f fa»tre. <«ld

t : mers s<»> danger and *r« every

r ra * ' f fr - Utt PtS*

pa.ratlc.ns are being made t» w:s.'--r as »b

from tfcs gol>n bug grab- aa K»a»-

1 II


